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VICTORY JULY 4TH

That will be a big day and you'll
want to look your BEST. We are

prepared this year to serve you
better than ever before. July 4th

SPECIAL!
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY
A GREAT PICTURIZATION OF ONE THE

GREATEST AMERICAN NOVELS

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S

EYES
Of THE
WOULD

MEN'S SUITS
All Models-conservat- ive

models for conservative
dressers. Suits from

$25 to $45
John Roberts Shoes Stetson Hats

Manhattan Shirts Coopers Underwear

THE GOLDEN RULE
MAC & REINIE

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Seven reel spectacular drama of the West
made by Clune of Los Angeles, featuring

MONROE SALISBURY
and JANE NOVAK

One of the Greatest Pictures for
Thrills and Real Entertainment

Ever Produced.

f A. .M. Assemblo on (irwiiuiKxl Avium'. Aft
decorated tlouls uml social feature from
Wrlulil Hotel tomirtl railroad viaduct. m

of Victory llout at fieuil of float division
following liiurslwl of the (lay, aides, hand,

officials and flr department.

All undecoraied nutomohilra form on Green-
wood Avenue, nIiikIo file, on east side of tlm
railroad Inicks toward Pilot Iliitle. to be in
readlnoH to move with the procession.

It is requested that the thoroughfare be kept,
open on Wall, Ilond and the connoetlng
streets U: 1.1 A. M. and 10:30 A. M.
in order to allow tho pageant to proceed
without interruption.

('apt. Jack Herbert and I.ieut. Frank Prinre
will direct the; formation of varioun division
and will lie stationed at ONsemblinK point.

0:30 A. M. Parade marches on Greenwood to Wall
Htreet; on Wall south to Oregon; rast oat

Oregon to Bond; south on Bond to Mlnnoiota;
west on Minnesota to Wall; south on Wall to
Franklin; eat on Franklin to Bond; north
on Bond to Greenwood traverse tbe iiaino
line second time and form double column at
tho corner of Bond and Franklin, and follow
on Bond to Greenwood; next on Greenwood
to Wall; south on Wall to Ixiuisana Street
to the place of the program, near the B. A.
A. C. Gymnasium.

Information
Hold the small orange colored tickets handed you
during tho progress of the parade. Two hundred
tickets will be distributed. There are 10 prize
each a 82.50 gold piece. The winning nnmber
will be published in The Bulletin and Press July 5.
Kvery automobile, decorated or unileco rated, is de-

sired in the parade, thus helping to clear the
street and getting a chance on the S2.50 gold
prize and swelling the cavalcade and victory cele-

bration.

PARADE

MUST MOVE

ON TIME

BEND SOLDIER TO
REMAIN OVERSEAS

program lor providing spawning
KroundH for the I'aulinu lake steel-hea-

A. K. Peterson of Clovcrdnle, who
Iiub jUMl completed the mile of IiIm

ICO acre ranch, wua In Ilcnd today
lii'fore leaving for a buslnesii trip to
the cast.

TYLIBER If. V. ( row Will Stay Indefinitely to

DfitHiiiittnito Anierlcun 1xkkIhk

Methods to KriMirli.

THEATRE AT THE HOTELS. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crow have
a letter from their son, Hugh P.

Crow, who has been with the 20th
Kngineers, since his enlistment in
December. 1917. stilting that he re

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

TOIIAY'H TEMPERATURE
Maximum, 7(1 degree.

ceived his discharge from the serv-
ice Juno 12, and has uccepted a

with one of the French buyers
of I'll it I'd Stutes machinery used In
Frunce during the war. Ho will re-

main there Indefinitely.
He hus been chosen to exemplify

for the French, American methods of
logging.

nnil copies may tic olitaliii'tl liy sub-

scribers ciiIIIiik Hi tlm bunk.

Mr. uihI Mm. J. It. Kox urn visit-- 1

it K III 1)0 city today from their
hutnu lit Fremont.

J. II. Anderson returned ycster-da- y

from a tcn-dii- trip through the
John liny country.

K. (S. Itourk mid Muriln Iluly
In Hi ml lust nlKht from Cres-- ;

. ii ml lire remaining over today.
Chief Deputy Slit ri IT August An-

derson Ik hark In thf office iikiiIii
tiller IiiivIiik bi'in ciiuliui'd to hla
homo for a number of days with a
severe iitlack of niumpu.

W. O. Iladli'y ranii! In last night
from I'uullnu creek where hu halt
been superintending th count ruction
of n dam anil flshwuy iih a part of tin

AWARDS SHOWN FOR
WINNING ANGLERS

(). II. Ilrnwn of Stunner. In spend-lu-

Hi" duy in Hi" city.
K. I., ('lurk of I.u I'lnn was a bus-

iness visitor In tlm city IiimI night.

II. Murphy Is n business vlsllor In

Ihn city from Unvls lake.
J. II. Iiiiiiiivuii unci funilly left this

morning tiy nulu mi a trip to tlm

roust.
Mr. nnil Mrs. Charles W. Jului--

I oil arrived In Hie rlly last M K t

from their liomn In Hums.
Tlm second number of the First

Natlouiil Hank .Vis hi off tint press.

I'iliit Dune Inn.
II. I.. Mali r, The Dullca.
H. A. Woodhurn, Portland.
J. II. McCIuiir, HoHuburx.
U. I.. OHbornn, IT. 8. V. S.
Komsl Cooko. Sun Diego.
A. II. Cooke, Sun Diego.
Ituth Cooke. Sun Diego.
W. O. Hudley, The Dnlles.
K. (J. Itourk, Crescent.
Martin Daley, Crescent.
W. C. llollliiHhed. I .a Pine.
O. W. Woods. Portland.
J. V. Rwohodu, Sulni.
K. J. Condon. Portland.
V. II. Lumhert. Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Williams, Tort-lim-

Mr. and Mrs. IJen A. IU'llatny.
Portland.

II. K. Hayward. Portland.
D. Murphy. Dnvis I.nke.

Hotel Co.y.
K. L. Clark. I.u Pine.
Charles W. Johnson and wife,

Hums.
A. N. Ilarton, Olymplii, Wash.
Homer Hnsil, Spoknue.

Hotel VrlKlil.
II. T. Finn, Olymplu. WukIiIiIkIoii.
H. W. Shosky, Portlund.
Mm. J. II. Kox, Fremont.
0. 1). Brown, Stuuffor.
V. D. Antrim, Portland.
J. O. Perry, Hnlyul.
D. W. Wright, CiiHlimcro, Wnsh.
A. E. Peterson, Sisters.

$2.1 Fly I!m1 Uiri-n-- In llistuiice rout-

e?.! Accuracy Contot ANo

Cull for Valuable Prizes.

E. D. GILSON,

Four prizes for the Central Ore-

gon anglers who will enter the
contest on July 4. lire on dis-

play in the windows of the Douthit
Klectrlc company. There is being
shown ono fly rod, valued at $25.
which will ho given ns the-llrs- t prize
In the distance contest. One reel will
he given us second prize in distance.
The accuracy contest with tho dry
fly culls for a first prlzo of a $9 cast-

ing rod, nnd the second prize un $S

reel.

Parade. Chairman

Sayings of Silaa.
A pretty woman Is n thing of beauty

anil a Joy forever ef she knows how
t' cook.

Of (he Great Pacific Northmen Are MadeEipeelaUy Attractive ThU Summer by the

Reduced Excursion Fares
Offered by the

United States Railroad Administration

Dally Thought.
We do that in our real our calmer

momenta would be nfrutd to unswer.
8cott

Daily Market Report.

Learning to Be Miserable.
Blessings on the little folks that

have not yet learned to be miserable!
Smiles and bright faces ore their nat-
ural moat mid drink. We inny nil stay
Just that way If we will. How? By
putting the very best there Is In tis
Into doing things for other folks.

Hotel Altamont. A good
place to get good meals.
You are invited to come and
try them. Adv.

Hotel Altamont. A good
place to get good meals.
You are invited to come and
try them. Adv. Put it In "THE BULLETIN."

fFurnUhed by Rrraniremcnt with the
Central Ornron Bnk.) '

MVKSTOCK.
NORTH POKTLAND, July 2.

Fifty cnttlo received. Mnrket' Klow.
tlood to choice steers, JO.tiOfff

10.50; medium to' good, $8. DO (ft)

9.50; fair to medium, $7.5058.50;
common to fair, U.60t87.50; choice
cows and heifers, S 0)8.50; good to
choice, $7 if? 8; medium to good, f6
&T; fair to medium, $5lfi6; e li-

ners. $:i.B06; hulls, 6(S)7.R0;
calves, $ 9 (ff 13.

HiK Market.
Five liundrud hogs recelvod. Mar-

ket strong.
Prime mixed, $20)20.(!0; me-

dium mixed, $19(0120; rough heavy,
17(j19; pigs, 1 7 1 8.00 ; bulk of

Rules, $20.50.
Hheep Market.

Two thousand two hundred sheep
received. Market slow.

Prime Inmhs, $13013.50; fair
lo medium, $913; yenrllngs, $li

S8; wothers $6j)8; ewes, $0i?S.

ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Plan your vacation to visit one or more of them,
where the days are cheerful and the nights bring
refreshing sleep. a)

fA OoAnn i summer-tim- e delight ItsV1U VV.COI1 Invigorating n air and
the splash of its surf temper your nerves, redden
your blood, whet your appetite, restore your wasted
energy, bring new vim and health.

Up in the Mountains
Yon fi n qntllr btiwfteUI phaat of rwrwtloti, Ym lit Whln4
Uta p4ll iII and sordid Ihfnr of daily bulMU lift.

T) nrj U Mb 11m nd IfMplrinf. Natvn'i rtt plvt nr
round ftnd chnM nd rtmcwf jrou. You mn "hlka," cmp Ml, allmb
loft- - Malu, flah nbrtM trovtf ttntmi tnd Ufa, rklf km
btwk, loung In four hammoei, rtat, atop and frft all ftut carat.
Maanwhli. foa ar brtathlnf (hi pml air, drink In f arkllnff
crriU) waltrt, aaUnf vaelaaoaaa food and bolng mada all war now.

Can You Resist Such a Challenge!
k tha local ikktt rnt lo hlp plan your (rip. Ha will trll you

Juat hal lha fart Ii, and fWt you othtr helpful hmla. Il i tha aim
of lha Uailad 8Ua Railroad Admin titration to aaUnd avar poaaiMt
aid In makini vacation traval ronvanttnt and MtUfylnr to lha public.

Tha National I'araa havo all baan iraatly Imprnvad anrl war navtr
o appaalinv aa tnay ar now. ItaauUfully llluatratad booVlati f ivlnf

mlnut Information of their dtllirhta and wunifcrt ha baan laiutd
by th Adminlatratlon and nr for frt distribution. Aak y local
arnt fnr any nf trirm. tft

um WW, t..
COOt SEA BREEZES BLOW

At. Ik. ropwl.r

Clatapp Beaches
North" Beach

Naif lha tnawlh af lha
Valanbia filar

Tillamook Beach en
a taw nilua fanhap ulli an taa

Vfun Coaal

" Newport
rasrwo'a ItVal ra-- Hr Naar4
AM taaalir hm r M'U

staaalliM h I attain maal Ian

aaliafia. linia aA all a
aauiarntni la maka a

ttaa oallnf lllfHtrl
taaiaaa mm4 Waat.Ka raaaa

ta AaMM IM Craa

Crater Lake
Tka trial aaiara wnr at lha
varl A b a a a f u I mowfiialH
aaaahlra In tha Ihfaat af a

aaarlr a mill an a half
kith Halt la M a f r .

Or. Inane a aula naga
Oregon Cave

Walt aa lai Rail fa
tlraaia fiaa Taaa Aola Biaaa

' Mt Rainier
TH. n.ll.n. mllMIMI l,,.fr.w.,a
m.n.rrli. n.rlr Ikr. mil, high
lull 1. A.Mn'4, .1. T.f.mh Iti.nt.

.ul. al.l.
ml Miii Wwri

l ! Ml.r W.U.. Lk.
A C.I.H.I. HI... .

All flMtm mmw. ..(Wt-I- r.m fvAIIIIf. I RallrM. Act.

Peanut Butter (brinft your pa il) per lb. 18c

Pure Honey (bring your pa il) lb. - 28e

Corn Flakes, package - 13c

Pearl Shortening or Compound, large pail $2.75

No. 10 Apples (solid pack) per can. - - fc5c

No. 10 Prunes, per can - - - 70c

Potatoes, per hundred weight - $1.75

Macaroni, hulk, 5-- lb. lots - 50c
Lima Beans, per lb. 13 l-- 2c

Navy Beans, white, per Ih. lie

Crescent Sardines (mustard, tomato or
spiced) - - -

No. 10 T'llics snd Tm. rercan
21c

$2.15

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE IS FREE

SHUEY'S CASH GROCERY
IIUTTKR MARKET.

(Prlcm quotrd by tlio Centrsl Oreiron
. Farmers' Crenmery.)

Prints, parchment wrnppod, 64c,
wholesale, price.

Butterfnt, 50c. Wright Hotel BlockPhone Red 2(tAnk the iiKi'iit for linnKJfiilly llluitrntcd foldor giving coinpleto Infor-niutlo- ii

of lloacli nnil Mountain lUviorta of tlio ruclllc Northwest. Put it in "THE BUIjLKT'N."
'Hla

(ft ie Hour,"
nature,


